
SABBATH SfcORf
Standing of the Clubs.

American League. W. L. Pet
Boston 92 38 .708
PhiladelnHn '70 5? fiflR

2 , Washington 79 54 594
Chicago r.64 66 .492
Detroit. 61 7? .459
Cleveland 58 73 .443
New York'.' 46 84 .354
St Louis'. 45 85 .346

National League. W. Is. Pet.
New York. 89 39 .695
Chicago ,81 48 .628
Pittsburgh 7Zf 53 .592
Cincinnati . . .". .. 65 67 .493
Philadelphia 63 66 .488
St Louis 55 76 .420
Brooklyn . .V.J. . .49i 79 ,.383
Boston 39 90 .302

Soxiievjer recovered from drub-
bing Naps gave lid Walsh in the
first and second innings. ,

In the first twoCIeveland hits
and an error by Borton cashed
tiwo runs. Three more registered
in the second on four solid swats

After that Big Ed was invinc-
ible, Naps stinging him for but
two additional hits.

Both Sox runs were helped
along by errors. Terry Turner
heaved low from third in first and
Nap Laj6ie knocked some cement
off the grandstand witha weird
ch'uck'm fifth.

Willie Mitchell, who flung for
Naps, was a regular pitcher. He
yielded but five hits,, though pass-
ing six. When in danger he
steamed up and fanned a few bat-
ters. Eieht Sox died over the fan
route.

Walsh, Weaver and Lord each
breezed twice.

Terry Turner and Joe Jackson
each staked themselves to a
couple of hits.

Joe Birmingham spilled the
stuff in first with a double that
scored two runs. Ray Chapman
and Jackson delivered the pinch
hits in the second.

Yesterday's win by Cleveland
makes the Sox and Naps even on
their series for the year, with 11
games each.

Matty Mclntyre sold to San
Francisco.

Ens, who first-base- d a game or
two, has-bee- n sent o:StT Joseph',
where Babe Borton developed!

Cincinnati and the Cubs vied
with each other for the politeness
title esterd&y. O 'Day's gang at
tempted to present the game" to
Chance, but our young men re-

fused the gift J

Play was called at the. end of
seven innings to allow the teams
to catch a train east. The train
was about the only thing they
could catch. Reds made six er-

rors and Cubs two.
Madden, Summers and Lew

Richie all figured in the box score
as pitching for-- the Cubs. The box
score was the only place they did
any pitching Twelve hits and
six bases on balls were amassed
by Reds off our shooters.

Our guys were bad enough, but
Rube Benton was the real joke.
If Rube had been left in.th"e Cubs
would never have gotten out. He
passed nine gents to first and al-

lowed eight hits in four innings.
Hank O'Day writhed in agony


